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Missionary and Family In Japan The Unpardonahh ISB
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Sin, What Is It?: 
"=By P. D. Eal lard,  L ind5.y,  Okl . .  ; :

This qucstion has met $ith many an-
sFers and I suplose there are others
yet to comei but I vill list just a few
ol theh for your cons deration.

G€n€i! 5:3 is olten quoted (..My
spidt shau not aiways strive with
nan"), }ul ii .efels difecrly ro those
living before ihe tlood. cod wans
txem through the preachine of Noah
thxt thcir doom was forih coming un
lejs they h.ed the wooings of Godt
ipirit and Noah\ message. About one
hundrcd aid t$entr years after this
warn:ng, cod's Spirii stopped stdving
sitl the altediluvian world. That is,
about one hundrcd and twenty years
alier it was lirst announ.cd. This hap-
pened in fuuiUnenr of the above text.

ube city, Yanasuchi Ken tist Bauer atrd hearing of our Lord,6 It is not directlv applicalle to this age.
2.xu, xogushi *ork amolg tlle churches there. Mav Iiowevd, God will cease dealing with
Japan our krd nchr) birrs louf uorK, ; this geneution some day, but thjs text
Seltember 29, 1966 our praye!. has oo diject rcferen e io our age.

Llder II. C. VaEderpool We are v€ry rhankJul Ior all oI co{I,s
2304 cranitview Ddve blessmgs ro\uffd us and we are leambg 

(conlinu€d on Pege 3)
Bowling Green, Kentucky morc ed more tI€ deptl of Jesus,
Dpar Bro ldroerpuol  {ords,  ln,  I  .m unh,ou atsa}s even

We cendinly .bjoy reioi!€ rle Bap- un;l","ili"::H";111 ..* n.",, r\ps Lnurcn urqanrTerl
n , l  n I  .  I  wel l  in rbcr srudres bere ar home. ua. AlHretlnen lJ_rdatmd ;"# 1"T iii'ri-i'iu" 'ia p** r"' ̂ 1"" ll'l,l1i;" , tlJ,o' .,"*,l l lAl ljhro [hurch dfJi;" fft',"l#fil""" ffi: ).t Tf"iii*, T :ilf:: di',""""f*

An all-day ordinaiiod s€rvice \rs been some people come to the services Ijss on rhere had operateit as an ex-
held at Liberty Nissionary Baptist feeplu fo! awhile ard then all at once lerded a]m ftom Ltberty llissionary
Chur€h, Bdberton, Ohio, on Sunday, jult quit coming maybe when they be Baptist Church. Barlerton. Ohio since
July 31. Bro. Thumn Tiuman was or, gin to rcalizo a Jew tlhgs abour tbe october, 1965.
daincd to the fu]l work oI the gospel Living God and that man is a sinner The new chur.h was ramed ClintoD
ministxy. and brethren David Calven by naturc. It huts us very much wh€D lissionary Baptist Church, anil was or.
and M. T. Titlman werc odained as ttfs happ€ns, but ttle udelt€ving fu- ganized with twelve con;ntuent Inen-
Deaco6. ius and lriends have a great inJluence riefs. Elder charlcs R. Moore, who had

There we.e sevente€n in the pr€sby- and power over tllem. And I krow tbat r..3n workine with fte nission, was
tery reprr*nting ten chu*hes from it is our duty to keep on trying to reach , riled as pastor.
rhe Enon, Wiseman and Siloam Baptist them with thc Cospel lhrough the lead. Ihe nles or deoorum, chuch cove
Assooiations. A Sreat day in tlle Lord ershjp of.Godt S}\llit. ,,"riirro eighteen articles of fatth as
is reported with a wonderlul feUowship. bas bowing in the altar for prayer rn tornd in J. M. pendteton,s Baptst
,.Elder calvin Pmiso is the e.islor of :1c11_ Trv,lc€ 

for sometime a"d she i;;"r, Ma uar were adopted by tbe
Libcfty church and, they togefter, ar€ seem'. to 

i:':y :":*-:d about her n,.$ churctr. n leiitjoncd to ihe siloan
doins a Aood \l,o.k for the Lod in rhat sarvaljon. thc Lord has llaccd a great Baptjst Associaton on Seltember 30,
area of Ohio. (Continuecl on paee 2) and was receiveit into its feltowship.

Elder and xlrs. Dexter Bacon, Jr. and !ons. David, 11, and Danny,6.
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Letter tiom bro. rldcLln
(Continued troDr I'age r)

One of the bigh school students has
oomern iD our he ti tor her and we
sincer€ly request lhat eacb of vou woutd
femember hcr in a sPecial wav in vour
prayers that she would be brought down
in humble rcpentance and be saved U
just one, this gLrl, could be savcd, lhen
lt would manilest God's saving power
to the oihe$ and she hcrseu could be

We do thandui ior each one. We
can't find the words !o fulty express
our feeliDgs, but lrom the deptls of
our hearts we say to each one, thahk
you and may our Good Master ichlY
repay €ach of you is our praver. Tbe
LoId in Heaven being our Gurde and
Overseel se sincerely desire to use o r
btessings jD the way most lleasing to
Ilim who callcC me io this $ork. We
came $alking lry faith and our God has
proved to us betond a shadow ot a
doubt that He will be nith us every
step of tl1e way. P*lse His Eoly Name!
cod3 leople as they have been lcd of
cod are backing us up with their pray-
ers, and providing lhe neans with which
we are eble to work in ihis mission
field, and I know thai lhe Lod in
H.aveD has ihe complete recoili.

I am still sludying the lang'Jage anil
Japanese Bililc cach wcek. There is so
much that I nced to leam and remem
ber, to be able to better serve Him.

lve ,re certaiDly glad thst Ero and
Sislcr S nh arc Dacr in tb,r leld .ll
is good rd !.DoN thal tltcJ arc just up
the ooasL a littlc $ays.

Occasionaliy r{e 8et sonie mail ad_
drcssed to ou old address in Yama8uchi
Shi and as flr'as \re kno{ lhe posrolrce
therc is lorvardiig i! all on to us here
ir Ub€ Ciiy. Ilowever, to avoid anv ot
our mail beiDg lort we requesi thut anv
colrelpondercc to us ie lddrested to
the aCdrcss I ivili list belo$-

\!e desire )onr lrayeij iert mucil.
rYithoul Gods DtLstlgs and po$er, rvc
\roltld be hellless. $'c prry that au ol
lhe Churches would be r,chly biessed
there in our honeland and n,aDy souls

Si|c€!.]) ln ]iLnr,
xld. Dexter Bacon, Jr.
2 Ku, Ko8nshi,
Ubc City, Yanaguchi Ken

Below is a list ol our ollcdngs for the

i.hree monih pcriod ol June, July and
AugusL

Wcst tnd Baptisr Cirorch, leDn.,27.00
Betlcl Baptist Church, Indiana, 190.?3
Poplar Sprdgs Ba|. Ohur.b, ny. ir,oij
Kokono BapLlst Church, I!d,ana, 55.00
unron No. 2 tsaptisi Churcb, Ky., 9?.14
Harmony Baptist Church, Ind., 33.42
xldeffin Lap|isi Chuclt, iei,n. Itr-l]i
Dixon Creek Bapt. Church, Tenn., 30.91
Mt. Tabor Balltst Chucb Tenn., 23.?5
Iaith E3phst church, Tenn., 6000
Rocky Arove Bapt. Church Tenn., 25.00
!eilowship aapiisi Church, lnd., 43.r8
Silorm Baptist Chur.I, Kentuckt. 30.i10
1Ir. and Nrs. Eusene $'iley, tnd., 1t.00
Liberty tiiss. Baptist Church, Oh.o, 27.00
xIr. and lilrs. Paul Matthens, Ky., 5.00
Elder Chaflcs Deweese, Kentucky-, 5.00
E1d and N... Re;: tlunl. ilentuc.J, lt.Cir
X1t. Zion Bapiist Church, Kentucky, ?0.83
C.dar Gmle Bapt. Church, Ky., 45.00
Beckner Drive Bapt. Church, Ky., 10.00
Lyons Baptisi Church, Kentucky, 50.00

iss Grace Simmons, Kentucky, 20.C0
Iairyiew Memori.l Bapt. Ch. Ky., 58.11
xrlr. and r. Dexier Bacon, Ky,, 20-00
Eldcr and X{r!. C. G. Iorriion, KJ. 10.0c
Mr. and Mrs, Joe D. Bacon, Ky., 35.00
lrlr. and Nrs. BiU Grcgory, Ky., 12.00

r. and iirs. Bill PnciloNski, Ind., 40.00
1{r. and Mis- lvoodie Clark, Ind., 10.00

r. and Mrs. Eddie Wright, Kr.. 50.00
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Yamaguchi.Ken. Japan

$I. are now al ou Dew location in
Toknyana, Jalan. A.nie Laura arrived
in To\yo Sept€mbo 3rd, and I went uP
io meet her: i  the air  Port ,  and we
,!r ! t  t$o sccks jn the Tokro Yaloha .Llr, ..;;,"i; .;";:" ,, i ," "."". gr
lre',Ll a ica' !irht', neeting ai B.other
John Blalock\ chuich in Yokohma We

"qtaye.l thc hlo weeks in Blotler Bla'
(Continu€d on Page 3)
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10. Who told Eve to eai the forbidden

(Aft.f gciilng rour rnswers al1d fiU-
irg ir rhe woids, turn to lage 4 dd
il.ili fo ... loN many you halc cor-

issinnaryWrites

CREATION
This nont]l the Bible study {or ille

childrcn is on the creation.
1. lvho created the heaven and the

2. How many days did it tate?
:1. What did God do on the seventh

dav?
4. lvho was the ii.st man thai God

5. lvho was l.he first woman that God

d. ['herc \vas -{darn and E!e\ fi$t

?. From {hat $'as man made?
8. $ronan !,Js maile lrom th€-

tr. Adam aid Eve w.re sent ftom the
garden {or ..

Qi):

$12?9.7?
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Missionary Writes
(Coatinued lrou Page !l

lockl housc th.re in Yokobama. Brotb.
er Blaoct and idiily are st .t in the
Siates and w.lt be to. some time yet.
'frey had a bad automobile acddetrt iD
the srate oI Texas whte on theF way
Lac( \iest to naxe some prepararon tor
ihor! refun to Japan. Hls wlre vas hurt
rainer sellousit, and lus youngcsi son\
neck was bro{en aDd brs body pam-
irzed. so ther r,!on,t be comiry bacji t0
iapan ior a whrle a! Ieasr. fhese dca.
propre need your prare$ tery much,

t lound a house lor our. nussio! h€re
in 'lokuyarna some rnontbs a8o, aftl r
h3!e been t$]d^ig s.rvrces ihere $ncc
lhe fillr ol Juiy but it was some tmc
larer betore I round us a ltace oI rcs!
dence. But thc Lord lro.nded .&e ptace
!r tlrs oirn tme. Jusi one day bctore I
leii lo n€et nry wde, wben she was
corDng inro Japan, I found us a house
herc n TokuJua. We tikc our ptace
very much, It is sltualed otr a mountjrn
stoire Dea. tlle {oo. of the mou:1tain. t|h.
house s.rs or a i.rraced pucc vnrh ha,j
been built up at the foot of the noun-
laD. '.l'here ae oDly two hous€s on tlis
oDe terrace. Ir is a ctcal ald quite piace,
lve mxrt do some rclliring and pain!
Dg on the piace, but I gor ii cheap e.
nough s tlrat I ca! dfford to do some
nxlng up o! it. We ger bolh ihe mis
eon bousc and ouf ptacc of residence
lbr abou! sdLI dorui.s a rnou"h. I wll
uy to scDd in some pictures of the
placcs in the rear futur€.

aoih oI us ar. a litue .!r€d an(l ivorn
Ircm all the e.ork and buying that had
10 be done in scning up housekeeling
ali ov.r aganr. Starriq from scratch ir
a ncw location isn't such an easy rask.
But rbe ioftl tives sbeDgth fd elery
day. Therc arc some probLems lor
Ioreigners in s€tting up in a new loca-
tion, bul we find help itr the l-o!d, and
IIe prolides jn a manelolrs \!ay. Every-
iotly ]n this comnunity wcre strars€$
to us, but the maD and his sife who
live Dext door soon came over and ofJer-
cd theirussistance; tll€y are very kind
and hclpful. So this too is-the Lod,s
blessjng to His servants. r just lope
lnd ?ray thar se can sh^$ Lhe sDfir ot
the Lord Jesus before them in sch a
way t]lat they $outd $ant to know
Eim, who is altogether tovety.

Brother Bacon and Iamity came uD
to our sesice Sunday nir:ht of thii
week, and we were so glad to s€e then
and have tlem in our service. Thev
don't hale Sudday Dight senices as yel
so they come quite often to our seni.e

.rt nighr. We are Eot having Sun.lay
morn]l8 serarces as y€t; so we will b€
visiting iD thei. ser-vices once in a while.
It iB wondedut ro have feuowship wlth
nEsronarrcs who b€tieve as we do.
Brotber Baoon ard family are a great
nelp io us and I just hope that we can
be of somc help and encoura€ement to

We wanr io nake speoiai request for
plsy:r. the." are lost people atrendrng
au or our sorvjces, borh here in Tokula-
ma and at Brotber Bacons place ir Ube.
Your praiqs caa be of geat hetp. So
doa t iorEer us shel you go to the Lord
rn lralcr. Ar$, conrjnue to pray for
tbe church snd tbe work rn Erosbima.
The pastor and people there neeit your

Please note our new address at th€
headilg oJ the l€tter.

Yours, und.r !h! btood ol Christ Jesus,
James II. Smith

TT I  r  runpar00nallle 5rn
(Collilued f.om irage t)

somc $rro ro rrr Lo scale people rnto
lelevrng rhetr nfttlrne by tell]o8 them
that a relusal ot theb ideas is the si.
uaarnst Ue l{oty Spuit {Hoiy cbort),
ano lncrelore unpaldonabte. Som. ot
lbe "Pentecosial,, tolk have been known
.o say rrat rcfusing ther theory on u!,
xnoxn torgues js apt to be rhe unpar
oo[abtc sio. But a tbeorf, uut tw61l,
m,s1nrcr?rets, and misappti€s eod,s e-
ternat word should be avoided, noi be.
leved. !'or there is ro sir! in rcfusin€
r mao-made doctrin€. In fact, to obey
uem $ to refuse Holy Spirt leadershrD.
Tlu" is lust thc opposrre to srnn,ns
gaDsl tne Hoty Spiru. Thftfore, dd t
al]ov any modern beretic to scare you
rDro beLleving bis doctdre. After aII.
*ared reLigrotr is rot pule reugion,
James 1:2i .  and \v i l l  nor be abte to sLand
tne testrig pedod ahead

TrIE CAMpBILUTES, settstyle.l
"Cbufc} of Christ., have theh own
ideas relative to wh.at the unpardonable
sm i3. Just lbten to what a few oI rheir
leading men have to say aboul it.

I{!. E. C. r,uqua, in debate witb Elder
J. N. HaU, sals that membershiD iD a
Aaptist Church js the $D acai;t the
Holy Ghost. So, accoding to him, a BaF
rrst cannot rccaive pardon.

. Mr. A. C. crider claims tlere is no
Brptjst in Christ. Tberefore boiDs a BaD-
rist must be the unpardonable ;n.

Agai!, Mr. cdder says ONE CANNoT
GET TO ITEAVEN IN A BAPTIST

CHURCH. So arl Baptists will go to hell.
Therelore being a Baprist is the unDar,
donable sin, accordins to crider.

Again, Grider s!y.r ALL BA.PIIS?S
AR! Uutr\c rU LL,,L, L4luulre.lb. nu.
A. C. cr.der betrrtes beijg a Baprat
rs ihe unpardonabte sin

t(I. Roy !. Cogdill said I'lder D. N.
Jackgon is gorDg ro hetl lor belrcvine
BaptBt dochrtre. So he bclievcs rai
Espnst dodlne sctr.]s pcoirle to treU,
but cndo Lrd Fuqua bc|eve BalrEr
(nufrn ncn,bershrp Is whar conochns
men beyond rcdemption, provided men
o1. members of a Baptist ChLLrcb. These
Preacbeis are just about as wcll asreed
on uDs subjeci as ticy arc aDy othe!.

The Iactr  afe,  lhe sej tst) t€d -Cbu,ch
ot (lurst tJetrc!es a relusat of ihdr
sa[er baptrlri and rnrmbelsJup ir tht,r
182? modet ctLurch (']) rs the u.pddon.
atle sn, Sinc. Baprrrts rctule to obey
mer ordeN they consiSn us to he
lames as hopeless cr€atur€s.

-.Tle 
Brble is very plain on what the

brasprcmey against tne Holv chosr
is. i[att. 12:32 reUs xs t]at it 6 a sDeal-
ing against the Hoty chost Jesus rave
rus wamDg be.ause Dany wcre fatselv
acusing the Hoty Spirit. They wer;
ciarmrng ure work of t]le HoIy chosr
was that of Bectzebub. Matt. t2:24.
. 

Campbellite preachers have been
times thaD otre to enrer

a school house where other retigious
saftenngs h:d be.n and ctaim rhey
were shoo,ng the Holy chost out of thc
building. I lcar such mockery and mock-
e.s have seated their doom.

Suffice it to say, Jesus was dot warn-
rng the sved relaiitc to tbe unrardon_
abie sir. Ee was slenkinc to Losi rhan-
s€es. Matt. 12:24.

Thanksgiving
"Back of thc loaf is the snovl, tlour. aDd

back oI the fiou is 1te miti
And back ot ihe niu is the eheat, an(l

the show€r, and the sun, and ihe
Iathe/s wiu.,,

ThanLsgiviDs is good; thankstiling is

Youl l  be l lanklut  i f  )ou are th ihklr l .
Let  us thank cod lhd lakc coura!€,
t iet  o l t  of  crufrble Larc ara t i ie or

rnan*sgrving Srrect._Ioodj..

. 
Th€ man who saial, .,Oppo{unit,-

nnocKs at every man,s door but on..,,
was.raong, for elery day opirortunii,
xnocxs ar your duo.t  i fs  torn rneu \ i th
roe.rrsrng sun. I r 's  yours ru grasp i fyou re a\raj<e to your chance
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F rid a y \nv tB
rate is $2.00 per tear. {renn. nino a{t.lilions to the churcb- Thcre js to be a Feuowship Meeting

(Clip and nail toJ

II. C. vardeeool, Edito!
2303 Grandview Dr.

Bowling Green, KY. 4210r

Pastor D. C. Russell was assisted by on Frday, November 18, at old UDioD
/ Elder II. C. Vanderpool. Eapiist Chruch, lv{reD CountX Iry., or

Ciiy

(NO.) (sr.)

Higbway ?40 betwe€n Allen spirgs and
Woodburn. Senices are to begiD at 7
t'. M.

Everyone is invited to attend, espe
cially BapiNt ministers- The last Fel'
lowship Meelins ivas held with Park-
wood Baptist Chrrch, NashviDe, on Oc'

lhe BAliIi;A is receiving substantial
s.ipaort throuSh these nectings. Also a
nudy is undeNay to establish a BaP'
list Lbrary at a convenient lo@tion for
ihc be.elit oI Baptist ministers and oth
er interested p€rsons.

Slare Zi! Code

Plede Mark: New ( ) F.enewal ( )

onnzc
l l -u-u- l t -J

You can now order the lollo\ting
booLs thou€h the BAPTIST BANNER:

Histoly oi old Union Missionary Bap_
tist Chuch, U911966, 86 pages, Jr.00

1i/entietl Century BaPtbts, 322
pageq-$2.00.

ailftess your order to: Baptist Be'
rer, 2303 Gdndview Dr., Bowling Green,
Ky. 42r0r.

l5 s l0nar lE s
FOREION IISSIONARIE5

Sessian

Lnl lnrSi l
(Answer to questions on page z)

1.  God. (ceD. 1:1)
2. Six. (Gen. 1:31 and Gen. 2:1)

3. liested. (Ge!. 2:2)
4. Adam. (GeL 2:?)
5. Eve. (CeL 3.20)
6. Gaden of Eden. (Ger. 2l8, z:15)
7. I'he dust of the glound. (Gen. 2:?)
8. Bib. (G€D. 2:2r.22)
9. Eating the forbidden fmit (Cen.

3:F21)
10. The serpent (satan). (GeD. 1:1-15)

Enon Assnciation
aatn,at f l
L0nvene[ ut l .  /-J

The Enon Baptist Association con-
rencd ir its one hun&ed ard seven-
leenth session on October ?, 8 and 9,
lvilh lIL. Talor Baptist Church, Smith

Oliicers elecled were: Elder T. C.
Jones. Moderaior; Elder Bill McDonald,
clerk ad F,lde. J. C. Austin, Treasuer.
hYontylour chuches represented.

Elder Lany Ba&en deliver€d the In-
lroductory sennon, Elder E. C. Butler,
lhe llemorial, and Elder J. C. Austin, the

JA'}{SS H- SMITII
32.3 Itui NaLa Machi
Eiro3hima, Japan

DEXTER BACON, Jr.
2-KU, Ibgushi
YaEaSuchi Xen

Ub€ City, Japan

INTERSTATX MISSIONARIES

OAI(LEY COOr
8UE Cardendale St.
Do*n€n Calilomta

ELD. HERMAN R CI'1-BR.EATIi
G€nera1 Deliv€ry

Hllo, gawaii 96?20

Elder J. ftad( Can
N€w Middleton, Tern. 38563

N,AYXOND GNEGORY
16566 Valercia Ave.
rontana, Calfonia

One way to keep poople tmm jump-
ing dosn your throat is to keep your
houth shut.

Those who "throw thems€lves away"
seldom like the place where they lard.

I n Ll'ons Baptst church, Louisville, Ky.
. One lrofession of faitl with ei8[t ad-

ditpns 10 the church. Pastor L. W
Smit]l was assisted by Elder Willie
Riggs

Lafayette Baptist Church, I-atayeite,
Tem. Two professions of faith with
eight addiiions to the chu.ch. Pastor
w' E. Massey was assisted by Elder
H. C. Vanderyool.

Annual
lhe SJoam Mssionary Bairtisi. Asso

edtion convened in its lou{eenth an-
nual session with Macedonia Baptist
Church, AlteD County, Ky., on Sept. 30
through Oct. 2.

Office$ elected were: Elder l'. lff-
Lambert, oderator, F,lder H. C. Vander-
!ool, Clerk and 3m. G. W. Hauskins,

Elder W. E. MasE€y preached tb€ h-
troductory Selmou tbe lilst da& the
Memorial SemoD the second day was
rlclivered by Elder James G. Be€l and
Elder J. D. Bidwell pr€ached the Doc-
lriral Semon the thid day.

Two new churches petition€d alrd
were receivcd irto the felowsh,p. They
werc Durham's Sprnrgs Baptisl Church,
Alien County, KJ., and Clinlon Baplisl
Churcrh, ctini.on, ohio. Thi y church€s
represeDtcd iIoD 1'ernessee, Ke.tucky,
Iliinois, ilichigan and Ohio.

Siloam Association
Met In l4ih

I'
i

t ]Ut]TES
One of the best ways to get or your

FEET is to ffst get on Jour KNEES.

, Any man who is too busy to pray is
' busier ihan cod ever intended he should


